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From y&mMf OWw»)$*««r C J p p ^ .Octofeec x|^ ; : j£8$»{ 
might arid ought tsi have dfoiesiffsio fitch Peedi ^Suriefs. 
der, Mies for Judgment si or other Proceedtngi^firisimy 
fsih Q^^W^ryzmo or Fiforpf§titms ha4,-fieM^0'ff-
meide. • AM for the better /fating Ou*r said sintentim^ 
Wehstvei.hysQrder madeby-UsmBpiihil, and amdtr'0tm,i,-
Sigii;bl0§»as, ..And We -d«.a.B^'bfsitsis QursisircgJima*. 
a*m''tnade\^riib the Advict^f^Str- sdm"'&0»lfsi£lifx-
charge^, RefmqV,e, aud- jDis/tiifs all and every PerfiHt. aud 
.Person's of and frpm atfOsfifis,,,and. Places of. A f ^ w * , ^ ' - -

:' lijfs,. khfris,^ilderrinin, ComnstsisiQvMsicil-m'en,sAfstsitffits, 
Recorder,To'&n^Glerk, 'andsd, ana every Office œsflacM 
which they or any of tkm Suvfor Claim-oiily fyph,ar-

"'ter, Patent or Grant from our,Dear Brother,,..*? fieifr Out 
SeifstncelthefF^tes„of the respective Deeds of Surretidery 
or Rules nr, Judgment; Except such Corporations whose 
Deeds of Sifirpedtr. are Inraffm-, or against whom-Judgment 

Vis Entje,dsiy and, that all and every such Person md Persons 
' deliver up.into the Hands and Custody ofthe said Peifmi 
' hereby appointed aud intended to Att and Execute this aid 

j offices and Places, ail and every the Charters*, Record!, 
' Bjoks, Evidences- „and Matters concerning the faidryfpe-

tiive Corporations. ' 

By the King, v M 
A P R O C L A M A T I 0 ft* 

for Restoring Corporations to tHefr Afi-J 
cient Charters, Liberties, Eights aneff 
Franchises. . ' * si, I 

J A M E S K, . "•: JV' I 

W Hereas TVe are informed that several Deeds 
of Surrender, which have hen lately made 
by several Corporations and Bodies Corpo
rate, of and in Oar Cities and'Fowns with
in Our Kingdom of England, and Doritimm 

• "-,tfWafes, of their Charters, Franchises ans 
•prsvitedgesj dre riot yet Recorded or Inrotled: And th£t-} 
sUptfn the Pro'heedmgs and Rulisf&it Judgment, which ha$e\ 
dately- been had' upon the Qpo-.Warranto'-s or Informations 
:in Naturesd Quo[Warranto, Judgments are not yet. Eu*t 
•tred upon Record; Whereupon, notwithstanding new Chair 
ters havebimsigruntedin the Reitn of Our late Dear Bro
ther, and in Our Reign : Which said Deeds (being nut 
Jnroited or Recorded) do not amount unto, or in Law make 
any Surrender of the Charters} Fronchifosor Liberties there
in .mentioned; And such of thesaid Corporations or Bodies 
Politick, aga :nft which Rules jor Judgments have been 
made in tlie Life time of Our late Dear Brother, er since, 
in Our Court of King's Bench {but no Judgments ,Entred 
*pon Record) are not Difcorporate or Dissolved; And that \ x . _ _ . . . . . . _..._ JLfm^m.,. 
it u in Oar Power to leave such Corporations m thefameJ'-ons,sim'NatwtofaQLio Wan aiiro, er any efsiihem,:4ui. 
Estate andCondition they were in, artd to discharge aufur- **'-•*-*-'—•>'- I--.I--. - . ^- - ***... 
ther Proceedings and EfeSis that may be of fitch Rules for 
Judgments, md Deeds of Surrender : We do hereby publish 
and Dec tare,That upon due Search and Examination made, 
We have fatttfaSiion that the Deeds of Surrender made by 
the Corporations and Bridies Politick ef the said Cities arid 
Towns, Except-, the Corporations stUomng: (that is to J as) 
ThetfcH*d,Nottingham, Bridgewater.Lumow, Bewdley, Be
verly, Tcukesbury, Exeter, Doncastcr, Colchester, Winche
ster, Launccston, Lifderd, Plimpton, Tregoney, Plymouth, 
Dunwich, St.Ives, powy, East-Looe/7amelforo!, Welt-Looe, 
Tintegall, Penryn, Truro, Bodmyn, Hadleigh, Lestwithcll, 
and Saltalh, are not Inrolled or Recorded in any of Our 
Courts: And that though Rules for judgments have pa fed 
upon Informations in Nature of a Quo Warranto against 
the Corporations^ and' Bodies Politick of several Cities and 
Towns, in Ourfaid Kingdom and Dominion; Tet no judg
ments have been, or are Entrcd upon Record upon any (itch 
Informations, Except against the City of London, Chester, 
Calne, Stives, Pool,York, Thaxted, Llanghoar,«»flf Malmes^ 
bury :'And We of Our meer Gract and Favour, being Re
solved to Restore and put all Our Cities, Towns ans Bur
roughs ^England and Wales, and also Our Town ofMi-
Wick upon Tweed, into the fame State and Condition they 
tpere and was, in Our late Dear Brothers Reign, before ymy 
Deed of Surrender1 was made of their Charters er Pram 
chists, or Proceedings against them or the Corporations or 
Bodies Politick; inorofthefaidCities,Towns or Burroughs 
Mon any Qyo Warranto, or Informations in Nature of a. 
Qtio Warranto had. We do hereby therefore Publish, De
clare, DireB ands-ecfuire, That the fata Corporations and 
Bodies Politick and Corporate of all the said Cities^ Todmf 
and[Burroughs,1 isvktfeDeeds of' Surrender are not InraUcdt 
ifor .Judgments tntrled dgatvst them at aforesaid; Awdthe 
Mayors, Baylists, SheritfStAidermin} Cimnm-Cfawicil-Meti, 
Assistants, siecordefe, wwnrCterkssiMap'smteQMinisters, 
Officers, ffreefpefc, and all and, e%ierysthr/ tbe'Members of 
or m,e^ery^fshf^n respectively tiptntlte Publication of this 
Oik Pfoclamaft'oni Take tn them Osid-IPrtceed to Ait as a 
€emratitn! #*&$ Palttick$ and where Places are vacant 
by Death or othemst, t$-make.:Mt$i>nt»- Constitute and 
F§Uup tlMsifimm,n^ettBi^bstmtUm the usual Days,and 
Times of Ele&imshy the Ancient Charters and Constitu
tions stall l.uippen-to bepast) and to Do, Execute andPer-
fkm ad andt'Vtfirbwtm, mdTkin^dr they Lawfully 

' , ''. .] -"si . ;t ..mi-- >: lib -si'* •• 
\ 'si'^j-}tf ' 

.. sisiMÆtks^X* • r̂f._... 

And We do hi reby. further Publish and Declare, that ' 
We have caused [au "and every the jaid Deeds tif S'trrendMr 
which can be found, to be delivered md put into thesianM 
of Our Attorney Qmeral, to be by him. Cancelled and re
turned to the Corporations and Bodies Politick of ihe r*.-
spcBive Cities and Towns whom they concern ; ssrui-ha-ze . 
also given to Ourfaid Attorney Authority, and do hereby 
Warrant and Command him,. mt inly not to proceed or en
ter Judgment upon the said Qyp Warranto7; or ̂ rf^^aft'- .,. 
.ms,-*m"Natw'* ofaQdb Wan aiiro, or any efsithem, 4ut. \ 
to enter upon the respective Record-, Noli profecjiti's, and, 
Legal Discharges thereof: And We do hereby Publish md 
Declare Our further Grace and la-vour to the find Cities, 
Corporations and Burroughs,, at any time hereafter, by 
any further ,'Aci to Grant, Confirm or Restore unto them 
au their Charters, Liberties, Franchises, and Privileges, 
that at the refpetliv-t times of such Deeds ef Surrender, > 
or Rules for Judgment made or givc?t, they held er enjoyed; ' 
And in order to the perfecting Our said Gracious Intent, • 
tions; We do hereby likewise Publish and Declare Our Royal 
Will and Pleasure as for and concerning tbe restoring to •> 
Juch of Our Cities, Corporations and Burroughs'within 
Our said Kingdom and Dominion, which have made 
Deeeis of Surrender, or have had Judgment given against^ 
them, which Surrenders and Judgments are En'trid ef , 
Record, That Our Chancellor, Attorney-General and SoMi- ; 
ciior-Gmeral, without Fies to any Officer er Officers whatu 
soever, upon Application to them made, shad, and .they 
are hereby required to prepare and pass Charters, Instru
ments, Grants and Letters Patents Jor the hicorpora- • 
ting, rRegranting, Confirming and R-storing te- allapi 
every the said Cities, Corporations; ans Burroughs, their 
respective'' Charters, Liberties, Rights, Franchises and 
Priyiledges,, and for restoring the r<speit{<ve Mayors, Bay--' 
lifss, Recorders, Sheriffs, Tomt-Clerks, Aldermen, Common-* 
Council-7rien,- Assistants, Officers, Magistrates, Ministers, "0d„ 
Freemen, of were et such Cities, Corporatiom,-or Murril^kf 
atthe time of futh Deeds of Surrender, or judgments :;rs sisi 
fpelilively given or had, and jor the putting themsntp. 

: the fame State, Condition andPlight they wire,in at'fhti , 
times of such Deeds of Surrender, or Judgments-, nt'adt„or 
givem And whereas divers Burroughs that were not here*-; 
tofore Corporations, have since the sear One t'^fand'Jff( 
hundred seventy nine, had Charters cf IniOiprdttM grmu% 
ed and passed unto them; We hereby further Expriss d0^ •' 
Declare Our Royal Plea fire, to determine and an-ikl f | § 
said last mentioned Charterssiand Corporations * tAwl f% 
that end, We have in pursuance to the Porter nfhftitd, M 
thesaid Charters, by Our Order in Cotmctl, VpW under 
OurSipt Manual, Removed and Dischargedi AtodsWfuif"" 
also by this Our Proclamation, made with the Advitf^f', 
Our said Council, Remove and. discharge ad''a»dsiiilmf,--
Persin of or in the said last mentioned Corporations, of and 

fiom all Offices and Pisces of Mayors, Btt,ylifs,"fcmi* 
dm, Sheriff, Ahhm^QmmmQviircil4mttyAlfif&0si 
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cessarj to render these Our Gracious Intentions and Purpo
se."efeaudl, If being OurXSraeiom IntentirntocaUsa Par
liament as soon as the general Disturbance *fif,Qf$rsi King
dom by, the intended Invajim, wttt admsti.^#ff|7 ' >* 

Given at Our Court at Whitehall the 17th" day of OBo-
- ben -i6Si. In t t e f ^ t * ¥ear of Our Reign. 

' Afc the*^<3tirt%t 0lMehasdBobef:i0^r^%^ 
-, ..' >•••' - -. * 7./•,.Present, .*.- •* ,-•'- ":, -• 
t l i 'KING'S Most Excellent Majesty* and the 
T Lbrds of His Most Honorable Privy-Couocil. 

Hereas iii the Charters, Patents-or Grants, 
made so'several Cities^ Boroughs and Towns, 
CorporAte,a Power,is reserved to His Majesty 
by His Order in Council, to remove, displace 

dnM discharge the Mayors, Sheriffs, Recorders, Tostm-Clerks, 
.'Aldermen,. Comm<m-Countil-Men, Assistants, pffic&s, Ma-
' giftrates, Ministers, Freemen, and other Members qf the 
-farrif": Flk Majesty is this Day in Council pleased to Order, 
andft m hereby Ordered accordingly, That all Mayors, She-

.-rijfssiR.ecorders, Town-Clerks, Aldermen, Commok-Council-
MeH, Assistants, Officers, Magistrates, Ministers, Freemen, 
mid other Members of the said respective Cities, Boroughs 
and Towns Corporate, which have, (*r clajmfuch Offices or 
•Places by Charter, Patent or Grant from the late King of 
bUffed Memory, or from His Majesty since the Tear 1679. 
(except such Cities and Towns in His Majesties Proclama
tion named, whose Deeds of Surrender are Inrolled, or 
against whom Judgments in Quo Warranto are Entred) 
be removed, displaced and discharged, in pursuance of the 
Potoer reserved as aforesaid; And they, arid every of them, 
are hereby removed, displaced and discharged accordingly, 

s JOHN N I C H O L A S . 

J A MVE S R. 

W Hereas in the Charters, Patents, or Grants made 
to several Cities, Burroughs, and Towns Corporate, 

a Power u reserved to Us to Remove, Displace ana Dis-
charge, by Order under Our Signet and Sign Manual, the 
Mayors, Sheriffs, Recorders, Town-Clerks,.Aldermen, Com
mon Council-men, Assistants, Officers, Magistrates, Mini
sters, Freemen, and other Members of the fame-, We do 
accordingly hereby Remove, Displace, and Discharge all 
Mayors, Sheriff's, Recorders-, Town-Clerks, Aldermen, 
Ccmimri-Council-mm, Assistants, ̂ 'Officers, Magistrates, 
Ministers, Freemen, and other Members of Our said re
spective Cities, Burroiurhs, and Towns Corporate, which 
have cr claim- such Offices or Places by Charter, Patent, 
er Grant from, the late King Our most Dear Brother of. 
Ever Blstld Memory, of from, Us, since the Tear 1679. 
( except such Cities and Towns in Our Proclamation na
med, whose Deeds of Surrender are InroUed, or against 
whom Judgments in Quo Warranto are entred, and they 
and every'of them are hereby removed, displaced and dis
charged accordingly, iu pursuance of the Power reserved 
to w as .aforesaid. Whereof all Persons concerned are 
hereby required to take notice. Given at Our Court at 

, Whii-eha'il, the 17th day of OBober, 1688. h\the Fourth 
Yk;at- of Our Reign. , 

7 By His Majesties Command, 
1 ' sunderland P. 

Colognes OBobti7. The loth instant the Sieur 
'Cayrich; Envoy Extraordinary from the Elector of 
Bavaria, arttrtd here from Munich,?, with the ori-
gln#I Bull'by which the Pope confirms the Election 
of Prince Clement of Bavaria to this Archbistioprick j 
The 12th it was publilhcd in the Cathedral Church, 
and then Te Deism being sung,ttie Prince deCroy, one 
of the Canons, having 3 Procuration frdm the said 

• J$imcc, sor that purpose, took possession in his name 
ol this Archbimoprkk and Electorate, and after-
Wards of the Archiepiscqial Palace, with therequi-
fit^So^mnity, though none of th? Canons of the 
@f|4iml'4 Party were present at it j But' we are told 
*t|iit,fetJBral of them that, were with, trim .at Borne 

si ap-siitee.this-Publication retired from thence. The 
\|V*fi«h sinister continue* to press these Magistrate* 

fQ'Vfcept of the Neutrality he has i>rpp|psed to them*, 
Jfo he^to-at 341&0 Men ofthe Forces that were en
camped und*r theCommat>d of the Mareschal dSHtt~ 

Country of Luxemburg, and Treves, and! comes it's 
believed to reinforce the French Troops quartered 
in |bisft^kctpratt ..' • /•" ) 

"Spwesb&ob. 16, The Besieged ia Philipsburg 
defendjtiemsclves very vigorously ; they made the 
14th ifftant a furious Sally, and it's said that 4 or 
Stags'll*i French ^fi^il led. TH latter suffer 
likewise very much by''the'Rains, > being up to the 
middle ia Water in ttieir Trenches. They have put 
the Cbuntrcysof Wstiembtrg, Ftdncoma, and Sua-
bta, under Contributions. A Regiment of Foot of 
the Fortes of the Lindtgrave of Hesse Gajjel'iiam-
yad ^Jfpahcfort. * ' . sissi": 

, Hamburg, OEtob. 18. We, hear from feWliri, That the 
Elel-koro? Brandenburg has j upon the News &f* the March 
of the French Forces, given Orders fbrrthg Jailing. sevei*al a 
new Regiments. The Princes of Lunenburg do bkswife 
raise Men. The Troops of Saxonysiavpjsd^&mipcdm' Tor- ' 
gauio thi number of 13-000 Men, from whence 6 Regi
ments^ are ordered to march towards the Rsihtpe". 

Brussels, OBob. 19. JOurGovernouivGenAaLllas fHbl-
vedtofrafle ten new Regiments, 4 of Horle,f4 of Dra
goons, and l of Foot, which are to be all cpmpleat within 
% Months ; his Excellency, provides the Horses and Arms, 
but the Officers are to Levy and Cfoarh the Men at. their 
own Charge. They, write from Fravcfmt of the 14th 
instant, That the Siege ofr Philipsburg goes pn very slowly, 
by reason of the Difnculdes the Fiench daily-meet vvlth j 
their Bridge over the Rhine being broken, and their Batte
ries ready to swim, all being overflowed, quite round the 
place. We hear from Cologne, That the Pope's Bull, con
firming the Eledion of Prince Clement, had been publislied 
there, and tliat the Prince de Croy had thereupon, in his 
name, taken Posieffion ofthat a\rchblihopiMck. The Ma-
relchal d'Humieres, who was encamped between the Sarri-
bre and the Meufe, is returning with his Troops into the 
new Conquests.* , 

Brussels, Ollob. 2.2. The new Colonels are- very bulle 
in preparing for their Levie*. His Excellency has like* 
wile resolved to add 4̂  Companies to each of rhe old 
Walloon Regiments! We are. told from Spire, That the 
Garison of Philipsburg makes a very brave Defence, and 
that on,the 14th they made a vigorous Sally, wherein the 
French lost a great many men, with some Officers .of note. 

Whitehal, Otiob. 15. This day in the Chapel at St. 
| James's, his Royal Highness the Prince of Walesjoeing 
I before Chriltnecl, was Solemnly named (amidst the 
| Ceremonies and Rites of Baptism) JAM ES, 
j Francis, Edward', His Holiness,, represented by his 

Nuncio, Godfather j and theQueet..Dowager,God* 
mother: T h e King and Queen assilled at the So
lemnity:, with a great attendance of Nobility ahd 
Gentry, and concourse of People, all expressing 
that Joy and Satisfaction, which was suitable to the 
Place and Occasion. 

Whitehal, OFbob. 17. His Majesty bas been pjeasa 
ed to Constitute the Right Honourable the Earl of-
Darby Lord*Lieutpnant of the Counties of Chester 
and Lancaster.. . 

Advertisements. , "* 
X *TH«reas the Patentees for tbe new Lights did here's:, 
'- V V tofore authorise one or mote Patenjeps^ to act on* 
their behalf; Aad have since found ifnece^ary to revoke, 
those Letters of Aitorny. These therefore are to give N»^ 
tice, That the PaKntees will meet everj- Monday and Thurf7 . 
day between the houri of 3 and 6 m the Afrernoo/i, »t» 
Bourn's Coffee-house in Cateaton-llreet, to receive ,Propo^ 
s»)s, and make Agreernents, lot the setting up the si»i<j, 

SToIcDthe 5th in«aot ft6ro Ms, Edward.^^e^of Hather^ ' 
,iden near Andoveir in Hamplhire, a birlght bsry Gelding,? 

above 14>MidMM> Sta* in hi* Pprehead^-hls f«f Foot behind* 
while, 'befjPtnT'Wii 4.'years old, arid alt his Pace*. Whoe*. 
ver$ivesnottc«ofhs«kio«'«lr- Jasper Salteratthe Aifgel-i^ 
in Andov'er, bi*6 IVfr^byis,hosier at ihil Rbfe h Cheapstdt^* 
Lo^oi, s teall havens , -Reward. * •}'-' V * i n ' *' '"" ' ""v" 

1*«eConjmiiriOx»ir!iin the Co»nn.iflR#k W fitt^rtipt, Aw,»r-l 

. ^'-ded'-agilost JdhhTWhiWv; *a* Wc4*i0fMmtrsi flowe, • 
t4iiesit«et?f1kona(Jni©ra;|mr«and•Oo.pi#m«wv)' tetend 1© sit 
at,the trifli-eitamber inQtiild-hall, on #<e*#nesday the jiltl* 
Wiaint, *t Three acs she Clock § in arUet to a second' Divt*\ 

><md'\ of which »U thofe'lCteditqrs thi t h^ser not yet proy**.7 
tmk !>ebt<!,* art desired to take notice and come prepared, 
hii they bs excluded the benefit ofthe said Dividend. 

^^mt JfelS*!^ by Ed^Jomi^L^S^^ 


